JOBST NON-CUSTOM CIRCULAR KNIT ARM SLEEVE
MEASUREMENT FORM AND SIZING CHART

Measure in centimeters

Left □ Right □

Length Measurement from axilla to wrist (c-g) = ___________

LONG LENGTH IS > 43 CMS  REGULAR LENGTH IS < 43 CMS

The length measurement is taken from Wrist along the inside of the arm to the inseam, Axilla, of the arm; measure with patient standing or sitting with arm down by the side.

Measurement Points

Circumference Axilla is taken around the upper arm at the axilla. For ease in determining this point, place a book up into the arm pit area. Point ‘g’ on the arm will be even with the top of the book.

Circumference Wrist is the point of greatest compression and therefore the most important point. This point is found distally on the arm where the wrist meets the hand. One should find the smallest circumference at this point. **Be sure not to measure too tight.**

Circumference Wrist = ________ with Silicone* □ with no Silicone □

Circumference ‘Mid-Lower’ = __________

Circumference ‘Mid-Upper’ = __________

Circumference Axilla = __________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Class I 15-20 mmHg</th>
<th>Class II 20-30 mmHg</th>
<th>Class II 30-40 mmHg</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bella Strong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beige □ Black □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Lite Arm Sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beige □ Brown □  Black □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Silicone only available in Beige
* Brown and Black are only available in 20-30 mmHg
* Brown and Black are only available in LONG length

Sizing Chart - Bella Lite Arm Sleeve

Sizing Chart - Bella Strong Arm Sleeve
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